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REPUBLICAN SKIRMISHERS ,

What is left of the Twenty-Eight Olub

Trying to Kaiso the Wind.

STILL HUNT FOR COUNTY DELEGATES-

.Tlin

.

Itrontch Crowd Huld lo llo rrklnc tntl-

llnrrUiiii

-

Mrn hi I IIP liili-rpit orTliurs-
; ton for Mlniipnimlin Unit

In Iliinl at It-

.Whllo

.

the local dcmoirattc olephont has
boon going round and round the republican
circus tent has been undutgoing preparations
for ncllvo business.

The republican county convention will be-

hold In thU city Friday , April 23. This con-

vention

¬

will solcct slxty-threo delegates to

the republican state convention which meets
at Kearney April 27, .uid also olghty-threo
delegates to the congressional convention
which meets in Omaha April 23. This latter
convention will elect two delegates and
two alternates to the national re-

publican
¬

convention at Minneapolis
Juno 7. The Kcnrnoy convention will elect
four dolcgates-at'largo and four alternates to-

Minneapolis. . As each congressional district
semis two delegates to Minneapolis thera
will bo in all sixteen Nebraska delegates lu
the national convention. It Is possible that
the state convention iimv nominate presiden-
tial

¬

electors , yet this action nuy bo deferred
to the state convention In tlio fall , ;

nominates state olllccrs.
His generally conceded that Douglas coun-

ty
¬

will lurnlsh at Isuit one man for tha Kear-
ney

¬

convention to send to Minneapolis as-

dclccato ut hirgo and Douglas cutty will
probably furnish timber for both tlio district
delegates. This district is composed of
Douglas , Sarpy and Washington counties ,

whoso total vote on governor In 18UU was
about ! IO , 100.

For the past ten days there hai been con-

slJcniblo
-

activity among the ward
workers and wlro pullers to capture
the delegates to the coming county convent-
ion.

¬

. Most * the buttonholing up to-

wtlhinlturoo diiy.i lias bocn done by what Is
left of the infamous Twenty-eight club.
Charley Unit la the self-appointed bellwether
of thU faction. Ho is in constant and close
communion with the John McDonalds , the
ICd Taylors , the John Clarkcs , the Joe Hcd-
nans

-

, and receives his inspiration partly
from Broatch.-

'I'his
.

Broatch faction , so-called , that suf-
fered

¬

a Watetloo defeat In the last state
light when Hroatch was pitted against Dr.
Mercer as candidate for governor , has boon
for along tlmo preparing for another sut-to.
While nobody knows antl few care what
Broatch wants it is certain that ho baa a
consuming ambition to pose as tlio loader of
the dominant ring of the republican party in
Douglas county. In order to create the
impression that ho had sorco strcncth-
at homo ho and his followers have made n
practice of haunting the hotel rotundas for
months Illllng republicans from the interior
of the staw with visions of greatness of the
Broatch crowd and the utter insicnlllcnnco-
of Dr. Mnrc ? r's' following , in factUroatch's
friends have told the state politicians that
Tom Majors could carry Omaha like n houao-
on llro and that Dr. Mercer wasn't In It.
They have ulso given it out with great unc-
tlou

-
that Broatch can have the Douglas dele-

gation
¬

either for congress or for governor ,

Just as ho might elect when the fruit became
ripe enough to pick-

.It
.

Is an open secret that the anti-Omaha
campaign which Majors has been waning and
the revival of tno ghost dance over the
grave of Kichards received Its Inspiration
right hero in O-naha among the antiMercer-
faetlonlsts who woulu inane the outsiders
believe that a combination might bo effected
through which Majors could bo nominated
for governor , and ono of Broatch's' right
honors might become lieutenant gov-
ernor.

¬

. Under this deal Broatch would
put up his lightning rod to catch the con-
gressIonal

-
nomination. Way down deep

thrro has ulso been a plot hatched to knock-
out President llnnibon if such n thing is
found to bo possible , ana to put up delegates
who would cither support Alger orBlaino-
In case the Minneapolis convention could bo-
stampeded. . Kccontinformation from Wash-
ington

¬

has boon rather encouraging to the
latter element and John M. Thurston is
quietly talcing a hold with tha Broatuh fac-
tion.

¬

. Thurstou still beliovcs that Blaine can
bo boomed into n nomination in spite of
his declination , hut the scheme
is to do this work under cover , send an uniti-
structcd

-
delegation to Minneapolis with men

who are known to bo roadj to Hop at the
proper moment. Although Mr. Thurston ae-
tncs

-
that he is a candidate for the Minneapo-

lis
¬

convention , thorn are grounds
for the suspicion that ho is a very busy man
just nt this tlmo. One of his trusted and
most active wire pullers , Ctiarloy Unit , has
quit his joh with the Union Pacific load and
is now devoting his onllro time to na-
tional

¬

politics. Unit is ransaokins every
ward for available material with which to-
inolio the light In the republican caucuses
next Friday.

Unit was ono of the valiant crow that
broke bread at the Liningor banquet and
then sold the latter out to Cushing two voars-
ago. . Unit is mustering olllcer for" this
precious gang whoso purpose at this time is-
to capture the county convention and sub-
stitulo

-

Blaine men for the avowed Harrison
republicans. This is tholr real object , though
they are trying to conceal It-

.So
.

far there has been little or no work
done on the other aide , but the great mass of
republicans are not liable to stand idly by and
rro the party controlled by n gong of
wreckers who have schemes of their own to
advance regnrdlosj of the true sentiments of
republicans In Douglas county ,

Brndycrotmo Is the onlv modiclno I over
found that stopped ray head from aching, f
never intend to bo without it. Mrs. L. J.
llalrston , Martlnsvllle , Henry County , Vn-

.IN

.

RAILROAD CIHCIES.-

ISuillngtuu

.

Mhtrr Mechanics In Session
Note-sand r ruimlii.

The master mechanics of the Chicago ,

Burlington & Qulncy railroad and Its pro-
prietary

¬

lines have on association which
moots scull-annually to discuss matters per-
taining

¬

to their work with a view to operat-
ing In harmony and to giving each other the
benefit of their Individual experiences. The
association 1s now holding Its regular moot-
Ing

-
at the Millord hotel with the following

gentlemen present :

G , W. Hhodes of Aurora , 111 , superintend-
ent

¬
of motive power of the Chicago , Burling ¬

ton & Qutney , chairman ; James Wilson of
Aurora , secretary ; D. lluwksworth of Plaits-
mouth , Buporintondcnt of motlva power of-

liunlngton ; I' . A , (Juuso , St. Joseph ; N. J.
I'nradlse , Hannlbnl ; Joel , Wcst Bur ¬

lingtonV.; . II , Lewis , LuCrosso , WIs. ; 0.
W. Eclcersou , Jlcnrdstown , 111. ; K. W. Col-
vlllo.

-
. Ualosburn ; A. Foray the. Aurora : C. II-

.Quorcau
.

of Aurora , engincorof tests ; William
Forsytho of Aurora , mechanical engineer ;

B. Ij. Charles of Aurora , general supply
ngont ; 1CV. . Yates , chlof clerk of motlvo-
tiowor Uopartmout. Messra. Uhodes und
William Forsytbo are accompanied by their
Wives.

The association mot nt half past 10 yester-
day morning mm will bo tu session two days.
Its proceedings relate to incchatilcal mat-
ters

¬

of no particular interest to the general
reader.

One of the Union Paclflo train checks
itolon ton days ago has turned up. It came
to headquarters in n letter from a Council
Hluffs scalper, who stated that It had been
picked up on tlio street in that city on .Mon ¬

day , The paper was neither crumpled nor
lolled , and the story of Us Hading loolm-
fishy. .

J , R. Griffiths , for two years past
i popular and successful traveling
ptmcngcr apout for the I ) , ft M. ,
biu received u deserved promotion , having
boon appointed to the head of tbo advertising
department of the Chicago , Uurllagton &
Quiiioy , Ho has t'ono to Chicago 10 aisumo
his naiv dutloi.-

Dr.
.

. Uoevos , for two years past surgeon of
the 1) . & M. Ueliof association , with head
quartern at Lincoln and subsequently at IJeu-
vor

-

, i in tbo city on his way baote from n
visit to Now York. The doctor has roMgned
his position with the association ami is about
to return east for a post graduate course
with a poitibla trip to tturopo.-

In

.

the New School * .
Tbo fourth room la the now Cliftou 1111

chool was opened yesterday morning.-
'horu

.

is a total enrollment there of 140 , and
one nbovo the fourth grade. Suporlnton-
cut Fltzpatrlek li ot the opinion that moro
aclllttcs will have to.bo provided tbcro with-
n a yonr.

The Monmouth Park school has an enroll-
ncnt

-

of twentyfive.-

SlltlAlllCtloll

.

s guaranteed to every ono who takes Hood's
jnrjap.irilla fairly and according to dlrcol-
ons.

-

. This Is the only preparation of which
' 100 Dosea Ono Dollar" can truly bo said ,

seen Hood's Itilny Day and
Inlioon I For particulars send toJ-

.J. I. Hood & Co. , Lowell Mass-

.Hood's

.

Pills euro liver Ills , jaundire , bil-

ousncss
-

, sick headache , coasllpMlon.

POLICE

low tlto ( iiiiiR ( Ironft Old Walling for Sonic.-
tluiiK

.
to Happen.

The old gang was at the pollcocourtycster-
day morning ; the old , old RUHR that comes
Yarn no ono knows whcro and fades Into
lothitmncss as regularly as tlio sun-
rises and sets ,

I'hoy nro neither prisoners nor witnesses ,

) ut though judges como and Judges go ,

though clerks and Jailors , sergeants and cap-

tains
¬

, attorneys and reporters stop nstdo and
their places are filled by others , day In and
day out. yo.tr in and year out , ttio sumo old
; ang llils the spectators' seat * , lounges in-

.ho window seats or loans against the pillars
and radiators.-

Bllont
.

, Immovable , uninterested and unin-
teresting

¬

they sit there forever, waiting for
something they do not know what , do not
care what , but something which never hap ¬

pens.
When the room opens In the morning

they Illo In by ones und twos
nut threes , young and old , crar-
headed and bild-hoadaJ , buarJJil tnd clean
shaven , filthy and cleanly'well-dressed and
ragged , moon-fiiced and hatchet-faced , hun-
gry

¬

and well fed , tobacco-chowers and pluo-
Bmokcrs

-
and there thov sit and wait.

The judge comes briskly through the room
and takes his seat at the desk ; the prose-
cutor comes in with his complaints ; the
court ofllccr rr.ns for order and the sergeants
maiuhul up the ll'io' of vagi , drunks and dis ¬

orderlies harvested during the night , hut the
sung was not waiting for this aud nonu of
them move a muscle.

Ono by ono the John Does , the Jakos and
Lho Jacks shamble up to the judge's desk aud
tell their monotonous stories. They wore
not waitlnc for this. They never by any
possibility hoar a word said uy either Judge ,

witness or prisoner.-
Mrs.

.
. Annie Harris , an old lady with n

comfortable , grandmotherly look about
tier old-fashioned bonnet and shawlcruno up
and talked to thcjudce with many dramatic
Ljcsturps , hut the gang will never know till
they roiul It In the papers that she was ex-
plaining

¬

to the judge that she was not drunk ,

that is , not very , and that her only disorder
consisted in praying to the Lord Jesus to
preserve her from her persecutors who had
cast her into prison. They did not hoar her
protest when the judge hardened his heart
ind lined her $3 and costs.-

Tlio
.

drunks came up ono by ono and gave
jach his own version of the old , old story of
now ho was taken unawares hut the c mg
heard never a word of the murmured con ¬

versations.
Then the prisoners marched down stairs

again , detectives and policemen buttoned up
their couts and wont out into the storm , the
Judge buried himself in the morning paper
and the court oIllcoM went to sleep ,

The wind wailed through the key holes , the
ram dashed against the windows in gusts ,
Lho yellow cas lights of the courr room stared
through the mists with a sickly glare and the
old cuni ? still sat there ailing , waiting.

There they will doubtless still sit and wait
till police courts are no moro or the mysteri-
ous

¬

something which has never happened
and never been explained , happens.-

Dr.

.

. T. J. Williamson , Eustis , Fla. , says :

The bottloof Bradycrotino you sent mo was
:jivon three ladies who wcro suffering from
Headache. They suid the effect was instan-
tanoojs

-
and very satisfactory.-

Dr

.

Cullirao'o. oculist. Uoa building

C. D. Wood worth & Co. , successors to-

Welly & Guy , IIJKJ Furnym; street , in in-
ttfnulurcrs

-
und dealers in harness , sad-

dles
¬

, etc.

BUILDERS AND TRADERS.

Important .Mutter * Considered nt an Inter-
esting

¬

.Session of the Orttil.Uioii.-
A

: .

well attended mooting of the Builders
and Traders exchange was held at noon
yesterday. N. B. Hussoy , the president ,

occupied the chair.aud commented favorably
upon the address of Arthur McAllister , pres-
Ident of the National Association of Builders ,

which was delivered at the builders'' con-
vention

¬

hold nt Cleveland last January. Mr-
.Hussoy

.
, ineffcct , saldthat the loca

builders should have a better appreci-
ation

¬

ot the ndvautapo of proper organiza-
tion

¬

to place the building DUbincss upon a
plane as high as that of any business nrac-
iced In the country. Ho urged the frater-
nity

¬

In tuo direction of higher and better
business methods , to insist upon the correc-
tion

¬

of someof the abuses from which ho
said the builders are suffering. Mr. Husscy
was of tlio opinion that it was the universal
sentiment of the builders to talco some action
in tno movement of separate organization.-

At
.

present the plumbers , carpenters and
bricklayers have coparato and distinct or-
ganizations

¬

and are auxiliaries to the Build-
ers

¬

and Traders exchange. No other trades
have separate organizations. The reports on-
tlicso wore favorable , and It appeared to bo
the general opinion that oven the
architects should ho organued In
order that they could afUliato
with the contractors. It was ulso thought
that all contractors' bids oa buildings should
bo opened In architects' ofllcca at u specified
tlmo and in the presence of the competing
bidders.

After further discussion Fred McConnell
was called upon to read McAllister's address
in full.

Lawyer II. D. Estabrook who had been
invited to attend and adlross the meeting,
sent a letter of regret , statlag that ho was
obliged to bo in the south.

The city council's ordinance regulating the
slo and shape of common brick used in the
construction of buildings in this city , was
adopted , The alzo of tniek , in accordance
with the ordinance , is u uniform make and of-
a national size , eight and one-fourth inches
in length , four inches in width and two and
one-fourth Inches In thickness.

Shortly before I o'clock the exchange
served uu elegant luncheon to Its members.

Sufferers from catarrh can find relief and
n sure cure by using Piso's remedy for Ca-
tarrh.

¬

. All druggists. 50u.

RELICS OF THE WAR.

Army Kfjiilpmciitu riirnUhcil lit I'lno Klilgo
Accounted for lit I.iiHt.

Captain James E. Ayres , Cuptaln Charles
A.vordon and Lieutenant Charles M , Tru-
itt wore detailed yesterday as a board of
survey to meet at the quartermaster's depot
to fix the responsibility for eighty-eight head
bailers and straps and 2G9 horse and mule
coverings invoiced oy Caplalti Charles F-
.Humphrey

.
, assistant quartermaster , to Lieu-

tenant
¬

Philip A. llottcus , assistant acting
quartermaster battalion Ninth cavalry , Pine
Hidge agency , during the outbreak of ibOO ,
and for which no receipts huvo been fui-
nlshcd

;-
, The board found lhat tno property

had boeu turned over to a commanding olllcer-
by Lieutenant Bcttcns , who died a abort
tlmo ago.

Lieutenant Jefferson D. Poindextor , as-
tlstaut aurgcoa at Fort Nlobrara , is ordered
to proceed to Tort Handul ) , B , U. , und accom-
pany

¬

company G , Twontv-llrst infantry , to
itiolr now post at Fort Blduoy und remain
there as medical oftlcer until the return of
Assistant Surgeon Tcssou , absent on tern
porary detached service.

Lieutenant George MoK. Williamson , Sixth
cavalry , Fort Nlobrara. Is ordered to report
ac Jefferson Barracks , Mo , April 25 , to con-
duct

¬

recruits to the Department of tbo-
PlftttO. .

Indigestion , dizziness. Take Beecham's
P11U ,

The following permits wore issued by the
superintendent of buildings yesterday ;

Tukoy It Allen , ono and oiiulmlf.story-
rnuio( dwelling , 1'orty-thlrd and

1uko streets , . , , 1.510
Nine minor poriulti. . . , , . . , i'.O-'i

Total , . , . , , , , , . , . , , . , , , , , t y.

WAS SHE , MODJESKA'S' MAID

Vnritcl Experience of a Plaintiff in a Suit
Agninst the Oity ,

ROBBED BY AN UNGRATEFUL BOARDER

Thru Mm Ilrokn llrr Anldo and Want *

I > atuiiicH lriiu| the City AttncliliiR
SlilncSmith's iilc-oli:

Other Court Dolngi.-

Tlio

.

ciso of Carohi.o Fellmnn against tbo
city or Omaha is on trial In Judge Uoano's-
court. . In this inatunco the plaintiff scults to
recover "

, COO fora brotcon aiutlo. On the
nlfihtof February r.S , IS'.ll , she walking
nlonp DodRO street to her residence , which
was near Twcutlulli. Hotwcen ElKhtconth-
nuil Nineteenth streets sbo stoppaJ upon a
broken plunk nud allcgjs to have sustained
the Injuries clmreed lu tUo petition.

The plaintiff in tha ease was prior to her
resilience lu Omahn MoJjojka's waiting
maid , and was the recipient of n numbur of
costly presents from that noted actress , but
nil of this , together with a watch nuil qulto-
o sum of money , took wines nuil How whllo-
Mrs. . Kollman was conflucd to her bed follow-
ing

¬

the tlmo of tlio aculdont-
.At

.

that tlmo Mrs. Folltnnn was Keeping
roomi'rs and amoiiK the number was n very
stylish young man from ChlcAco. Ho was
on ngreoal'lu follow ar.d soon hocamo the pot
of the household. On account of his many
little nets of kindness ho wixs clven the free-
dom

¬

of the houso. Whllo ho was enjoying
Ihh freedom ho rohhod his landlady of her
lowolry and money , after which ho lit out
lor parts umuiovvn ,

Attaching Milnry Smith's KfiVcts.
Sidney Smith , the archltoct who left the

cltv so hurriedly a few days ORO , has been
called into court , to nnswer attachment pro-
ceedings

¬

brought by Charles 13. Summer.
The plaiuttlf allcRes that a days ago ho-
lUruliascd[ from Smlthanoto of $100 purport ¬

ing lo have been signed by Eltnor D. Frank
rnd ono for Si.M ) purporting to have boon
signed by Emory A. L'obp. In his petition
the plaintiff Btutus that ho hill bscomo con-
vinced

¬

that both notes are forgeries.
Other Court ('usc.i-

.In

.

Judge Ferguson's court the case of Ed-
ward

¬

Hhrris ajainst Dorsoy 13. Houck , con-
stable

¬

, is on trial. Tlio plaintiff mlecos
that as con stable , IIuuolc wrongfully
took and detained Ills property , amounting
to several hundred dollars.

The criminal court drew a motley crowd
to listen to the testimony In the
rase of tuo statoacrainst Ed A. Keen who was
indicted by the prand jury on the charge of
having criminally libeled W. S. Shoemaker.
The state expects to prove that as the corre-
spondent

¬

of a sensational paper published at
Kansas City, the defendant wrote several
articles which wore wholly false , in which
the complaining witness , Shooaaker: , was
said to have hold improper relations with
Nottio Wilsou.-

M.
.

. A. Johnson has sued the German In-
surance

¬

company of Buffalo , N. Y. , and the
German Insurance company of Qulnov , 111. ,
alleging a debt of f'JOO' against each of the
companies. Plaintiff was the owner of a
drug store at Twontiotn and Lake streets ,
which burned on the nightof January 31S02.
The stoclc was Insured with these com-
panies

¬

, which now refuse to pay the loss.-
So

.
to spouli , Emilv Barr wont out of court

with a block eye last night. She was the
owner of a lot at Thirteenth and Blalno-
streets. . When the grade of South Thirteenth
street was changed appraisers loportcd to
the city council that her property had not
been damaged. She did not like this
finding, and appealing from the report of the
appraisers , sued the oltv to recover 57,5'JO'
alleged damages. Monday the trial of the
cause wis commenced in Judge Keysor's
court and yestordav nftornoon it was sub-
mitted

¬

to a jury. Within two hours a ver-
dict

¬

for the defendant was returned.

Sickness Aiming Children ,

Especially infants , is prevalent moro or less
at all seasons , but is largely avoided bv giv-
ing

¬

proper nourishment anci wholesome"food. .

The most successful and reliable ) of all is the
Gail Borclcn "Euglo" Brand Condensed Milk.
Your grocer and druggist keep it-

.A

.

disease , treated as such and perma-
nently

¬

cured. No publicity. No inlirui-
ary.

-
. Homo treatment. Harmless and

cffoctiml. Refer by permission to Bur-
lington

¬

Hawkoyo. Send lie stump for
pamphlet Sholcoquon Chemical Co. ,
Burlington , la.-

O.tl.AIlA

.

ANI > HKTUUX.

Ono I :ire lor I lie Hound Trip ,

For the accommodation of those desir-
ing

¬

to visit at points cast of , in the vi-
cinity

¬

of , or at Omaha in May during
the session of the Methodist General
Conference , the Union Pacific will sell
tickets to Omaha and return tit ono faro
for the round trip. Tickets on sale
April 28 to SO inclusive , limited to Juno
1 , 1892.

For any additional information apply
to ;your ncarott agent U. P. system.

Tin : uKimnx SAVINGS HANK.-

A

.

New llnnk Alltrndr n Splrmlltl Succeed-
.At

.

the annual meeting of the stock-
holders

¬

of thopGormnn Savings Imnk
yesterday the attcors and directors wore
unanimously re-elected for the ensuing
year and the rogiilnr annual cash divi-
dend

¬

was declared. Tlio cashier , in
making his report , said :

"In submitting a statement of the con-
dition

¬

of our bank at the eioso of busi-
ness

¬

Sattmlay'Anril 0 , 1S92 , permit mo
first , byvnv of explanation , to call your
attention to the fnot thai the twelve-
months last past have boon the least
prolltablo'und tbo moat trying in bank-
ing

¬

circles experienced for yours. Not
BO much on account of the scarcity of
money , as the uncertainty of deposits
enured bv a lack of conlldonco and a
feeling of'misli-ust which prevailed over
the whole country. Bunks doing an ox-
elusive savings bmincos , are only re-
quired

¬

to keep 5 per cent of their de-

posits
-

available while banks whoso
charter authorize * both commercial and
savings , as ours docs , are required
to Iccop 1:0: per cent available ,

but as a m.itlor of extreme s.ifoty , wo
have carried from SO to ! () percent of
our dopoails in available funds during all
those stringent times. You can readily
sco how that would reduce the oUnings-
of an institution like ours while our rates
of interest and expenses continue the
j a mo. You will notice , howoverlhut wo
have made most remarkable gains in
every department bv comparison with
our statement of ono year ago. Slnco
our organization Juno lid , 18U!) , wo have
opened 1,02'J savings accounts ,

G7t! commercial accounts , and
Issued175 certificates of de-

posit
-

; during the same time have paid
!rO,000 in dividends and 817517.08 inter-
est

¬

to depositors. Our deposits are
$ 18701208. "

Tnis is certainly a magnificent show-
ing

¬

uml the (Jot-mans are lo bo congrat-
ulated

¬

on these splendid results.
This was the last bank organized in

the city and has already passed nine of
the established banks in the line of do-

posits.
-

.

A conservative prosperous bank is a
credit to any city. The Germans had
talked for years gf starting a financial
institution and the success attained
shows what unity of action will do when
properly directed-

.MirruouiST

.

( ! INIIIYI: , uoxrnunxci : .

At Oiunliii , May , IHit'J.
For the accommodation of those desir-

ing
¬

to visit at points east of , in the vi-

cinity
¬

of or at Omaha , during May , the
Union Pacific will sell tickets at ono
faro for the round trip. Tickets on feitlo
April 28 to 30 inclusive , limited to Juno
1 , 1892.

For tickets or additional information
apply to your nearest agent Union Pa-
cific

¬

system.

Omaha , Nebraska , where the Metho-
dist

¬

general conference will meet in
May , is in the center of the Great Rook
Island Svslcm , and parlies can go via
this line from Chicago , St. Paul or Min-
neapolis

¬

, Peoria , Keokuk , Iowa ;

town , S. 1) . , Denver, Pueblo , Liberal ,

Kansas , and Mince in the Indian Torrit-
orv.

-
. No road entering Omaha has as

wide a range of territory , and all visit-
ing

¬

this conference can secure supurb
service over the Great Rock Island.-
JOIIX'SKIIA

.

TIAN' , G. T. and P. A. ,

C. , R. I. & P. Ry. , Chicago , 11-

1.Ooicrnor

.

Uojd tOIrs. Utps.-
Auiiolu

: .

, April 1'J.To the Editor of. Tun
BBC f-In reply to the. article in Sunday's
BKEI about the record at the Soldiers and
Sailors homo , please say :

That statement was just the facts lu re-

irard
-

to the stanalng of the visiting and ex-

amining
¬

board according to the decision of
supreme court of the state , and of right
should bo noticed in the journal of said
board.

Governor Boyd had removed the old board
and appointed a new one. The -supreme
court said Governor Boyd was , nt his elec-
tion

¬

, a subject or the queen and not n
Governor Thaycr reinstated the old board.
What could the secretary 01 the board do ex-
cept

¬

make an entr.v of the facts 1 She did so-
in her own language , na I when the decision
of the United Status court came , an en try
should have been made describing the now
status. The expunging was just a partisan
move for political effect. Captain H. E. Pal-
mer

¬

calls the entry "Mrs. Bates' resolution. "
A folso statement -.vbich gave her adverse
criticism. It was not a resolution. It was
not given m the ofllcial action of tha visiting
and examining board. It was not recorded
In the mi.iutos of an ofllcial meeting of the
board. It was siniply a sentiment of the
status of the board in the light of the de-
cision

¬

of the supreme court. It was a cor-
rect

¬

mcmoranaa and should so have re-
mained

¬

, at least until the decision of the su-
preme court , on which it was based , was
expunged , is the opinion of , yours respect-
fully

¬

, Mils. LANV A. DATCS.

THE PRINCE OF WALES

SMOKE-

S.R

.

T DH
E U

U H-

L A-

L M-

SflOKING TOBACCO
is not like other kinds. It has peculiar fragrance and peculiar flavor.
Its peculiar uniformity always gives peculiar comfort , and has maJe-
it peculiarly popular. Sold everywhere. Made only by-

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO. , Durham , N. C.

FOR
Instantly ttopa the raoit oxcruclntlnir paln t navcrfklli li ) oil ) t u t'u i

For ti ralns , linihoj , liickacliD , pilu in tlio dmt or sllj ) , hcnlac'ia , toit'nc'ia ,
or any external pain , n few applications , rubooil on by hnnil , act Ulio majlo , caus-
inpr

-

the pain to instantly stop. For ounsjsthui i , lull mm itl'iui , rlto i ititUm , no
rnlgla

i-
, Inmbaifo. 8clUlc. , pains in tlio siinll of Ilia bau'c , mo-o oxtoudoJ tind ro

pouted applications are nocoasat'v : All Inbrnil ptlits , tliarrhtuii drse.it irjr , calif ,
spasms , iwusca , fuliilliit8olls; , iiorvousnois , H'.O o.ilutsuo ? * , are rollovod instantly
nd quickly cured by talcing inwardly 20 toQO droiw in half a tutnblor of wator.-
OconU

.

a bottloj soltl by dnurslhts. With It AD WAY'S PILUS there is no bettor
uro or pi-creative of 1'ovcr anil ASIIC.

Uvery MAN can ha-

S'HUNO and VIG-
OIlOUBiu

-
all reipom-

by uilnt ! fllANISU-
NUHVINE , theareat apnulgti Itemetly. YOUNO MIJN-
OR OID BUlfcrinix fromNEUVOUS DBDIMTV. J.OST or-

I'AHINO MANn.OpDiilKlitlyimiMiaufconvuUion, < , nervous
tiroslraiion , CMUiitl by lueuee of opium , tobacco or alcotiol , waLu.

_ fulness , menial depression , loit of power in either sci , fpcrmator-
.krao

.
K AMD irriH Uiu , iluta caused bv > cllabuta and overindulgence or any personal weak'

ness can be retlored lo perfect health and Ilie NOJI< I! VITALITY OIf ST11ONO MKN.-
We

.
the a tviiltea guarantte wIiU 6 boxci lo cure any cam or refund the money , ii boi.O boxet t )

For sale In Oniahtx bv Snow , Lund & Co.

DUFFY'S PURE

FOR MEDICINALUSE
FUSEL OiUT-

horc arotnnny so-eM'ott whittles In the
ma kot. btittt hasbputt pro ran nil
doubt thai DUF.-Y'S s THIS ONLY PURE
MEDICINAL ON 1?. - s n remedy for Pneu-
monia , Malar a or DYSPEPSIA It i * nclmlr-
ab'.o.

-
' . Ittonca up the system aid pu'ilies

the blood.

WOMEN
find In this grand rro inratlon nll'-vKtlon
from the su To. Ing of tliclrso.t , whllo to-

MEN
Itbringsnow llfoand Inpirtq fi'osljgor to
the whole sys'pm. It cun b" obtaln"d at all
ilritcgiitsnndcroco s. so. d lor nllrboolt.
THE DUKFVS WHISKEY CO. ,

Roshester. N. Y.-

C

.

] > ou have no upix'tlto ,
} riutulclicc , Slrk-ilrmliu-hv , "nil run
down" or losing llcsli , take

3.-

5.Tliry

.

tone up tlioouk tonmch ami jl-
iullil IIt ttui IliiKKtii !? i'ili'ri'lcH. ! ! ." ,

A 10-SMUTE TALK

with an able , conscientious , eklllful and sue-
cessful

-

Specialist.
such ns oaon member and each trained assist-

u ol the famous linn of-

Drs. . Belts & DettsI-

s universally conceded lobe , may bawortU
mote than

$10,000t-
o the man who le blclc. and who has tried til
other moaus to secure relief , but In vain. Aud
yet that talk , valuable s 1C le ,

Costs Nothing1 ,

If held In the private consultation rooms of-

Drs. . Betts & Belts ,

consultation Is free , net only to those ulto
tall lu person , but also to all thoainictctl who
write tuclr symptoms tully ana enctoso stamp
'or reply.

Maybe
the patient la suffering from some one of those
numerous , yet dcllcato malaalehlch pollto-
toclcty does not ECO proper to discuss as a soc-
ial

¬

topic , lu shore ttio may bo allllctcd VtKSi

Syphilis ,

Gonorrhoea or Gleet. Wo can cure him. It
may ho

Seminal Weakness.n-
.id

.

enough , but no matter , we can cure him-
.It

.
may bo

Stricture ,

or Hydrosele , or Varlcocclc. (treat rrlnf rr-

tuncs
-

, truly , but wo can euro him. Probably

Piles ,

I'fistula or Ilectal Ulcers. A terrible Affliction ,
but we can cure him.

Sexual
( Unorders , diseases and ncakncss , Nervous ,
Chronic anfl Private Diseases vo euro them
all , safely , surely , speedily anil clfectiially , by
methods the most advanced , humane anil suc ¬

cessful.-
Ecnd

.
4 cents for our handsomely illustrated

120-tiauo book. Coueultutlou free.
Call , or write , enclosing etamp.

M

119 South 14 th St. , N. E. Corner 1itli-

Worimliin

and Douglas Sts.

OmaliaNeb. .
llnli.-

Ho

.

p y till cured. DBJSTEFIIfiUBI.ibau9iir

v

I

For Consumptives and In-

valids
¬

must surely be the
most wholesome for those
who use it as a beverage-

.PURF

.

. RYF
Is the b.at for nil purpoaos , b2-

oiU3o
-

It Is poiltlvely pure and m i-

ttiro.
-

. Ic IB exceedingly ploaeant to-
tlio taste and has a dolioioua bou-
quet.

¬

.
.N. B. It doesn't burn nor aca'd

the throat or stcm-tch like inferior
whisk3V3. It is rocomtnondod by
the boat physicians.

Bold on'y at hicrh class hotnls ,

druor und liquor atoreo.D-

ALLKMANUA
.

CO. . CHICAG-

O.Dr.Biiie

.yr,

The Loading "Dentist
Third Floor , Paxton TJloo'-

r.Tclcpliono
.

1083. llllli nuil Furnnni Sts.-

A

.

dill 'l of toi-tli on rubber for fj. 1'urfoct lit
TeetU without plaloj or rumovaUlo brldrftf orlt
Just the thlu for BluKcra or imblloipvakeri , Bu > er
drop ttuwn.

TEETH EXTRACT D WITHOUT PAIM.-

.All

.

tlllliiB nt rcaionub'0' ratcs.Bll work warranted
ut tlilio utfur uKiilclf ,

SPECIAL ALT ,

EASTER THIS

OFFERING WEEK

LN.OIIR CHJU-DRENjS DEPAJmWENT-
OF

. .FANCY-

CASSJMERE

SUITS

.$4.52.-
QUALITY

4.52
.

QUALITY

CHOICE A SUIT.-

in

.

nil the handsome shadesThe Cheviots own , Havana , tobacco , but-
ternut

¬

, snuff , wood and tan. They
are strictly all wool. They ars gotten up in neat and natty
styles , the coats having four corcloJ plaits down tha front on
each side , and seven more clown the middle of the back. The
pants have two front and one hip pookots , and the waist-
bandsare

-
mnde of Naumkeag Jean.

> Are in handsoms plalda.in light
1DC and medium spring shades.

They are strictly all wool. They
are gotten up in fully as good style as the cheviots , though
different , the coats having four corded pla'.ts down each side
in front and either four more down oaeh siclo of the back , or
one wide flat plait In the middle of the back svtth four corded
ones on each side of it. The pants are made same as the
cheviots.

wearing new "Nebraska" two-fifty suits
Boy on Easter Sunday.

EIGHT HUNDRED THANKFUL BOYS-

.T

.

S,

For Inventions
PUOOUUED BY THE

Bee Bureau of Claims
OMAHA , NEB.-

Hfiml

.

with the Interou ot thoio InvlTS rlil n-

nualnst thecovornmonlli th'it of IXyilNTOIH , xrn. )

often lose tliobonDlltot valuable IrivontUtMh'j in ) *
ol tlm Iiiconipuonc7! or InittoiUlon of t'u
employed to obliiln tholr patent ) . Too muo'icirjr-
iimiot bo exercise ! In CMnpH.3nt ail
reliable pollc tor * lo proct.ro pile it * , for tu v.it43-
olu p iloiilil.'p'jiitU eruitlr. If not o'ltlrjlr , uu; i t'u-
cnroiiml skill of tlio uttoriur.-

Wltlitho
.

vlo.r of protiotlni Inventor ) fo n wort1 !
Icisorcirolou ntlorn9X < , ant of fojlut Hi it intrd.i-
.tlom

.

nro well protucte I by v.ill 1 p itsiitt. Till ) , il i S-

lIUIllSAUlin rotalnoil counial uipjrS lu pit J i !

ructlconnaii; tlurotoro prop.irjJt-
jjbtlllll( JHltClltH ,

Cvntliict Interfei-rneei ,

3laJo-
I'roHcvnte rejected CHHPS ,

fiviifo iiifir&y ami ca ; > -iitr'itj-
tlnlani <mtoucopc Hint rnli.t-

Uu
-

ofjKitunta.-
I

.

ratteente an-.l < lefcn-l InSi'lnyr.ma i-

HiiltH , etc. , etc.-

If
.

you li-iironn Invention on hand send TUB IlKlt-
IlUHiAUH: nkutoli or photograph tlieraof , toxothar-
wlthrt brluf doicrlptlnn of the Important luaturai-
.aneioa

.

will bo onoj mlvlsoil m to thj boit courja tj-
pursue. . Model * are not tiocmsirunltm tlio inven-
tion Is of a complicated nature. If others nra In-

frlniclnxon
-

your rlitliU , or 1C you nrj onir oiwlthl-
nfrliiii'iiiL'nt uy otner , submit the minor to Til 1-

CIIUItiU: lor u rallnblo Ol'INION bolora nctinjuit-
lio matter.

THE BliE BUREAU OF CLAIMS
2'20 Hoc luilliir! : ! , Om.iYi , No1) .

t Ths! Huioiiii Is pitar.intcod by tlio-
Oinali i lli'O , the I'lonour 1'ross uirl tha Sin
FiMK'l! -' i 1. .iniincr-

Cui tills out tint! sonii It with year li-
quiry. .

INDIAN DEPREDATION CUIMS

Persons wlio liayo lost property fro-u Indian
raids should lilu lliulr claims niidur the Indl.in-
Doproiiit'on' Act of Maroli ', 18 1. The t'moU-
llinltod

'

, an I the olalins aio taUuu up by thu
court .u the or.lurln whluli llioy are io.oivod'm
Tak a Notice that .ill coutraoti entared Into
with attorneys prior to tha AH ara malj
null and vol1. Jnform.itloii glvou uuJ all
claims uruiiiptly itttoiidc'l to by the

BEE BUREAU OF CLAIMS.
Jiff

OMA.MA. , N
{ 3BTTIiU Hitroait Is itimrnntoa 1 by the

Oiiiahu Iluo , the I'lonour 1'russ an.l the Sail
rranvKco xamliicr.

The Lnrccit. Faelcit oud Tlncit In tbo World.
, , , ,. , , a Tom .ilalloii unoiillta.(

NEW YORK. LOHDONDERRY AND GLASGOW-

.NJSW

.

VOltK. MUlTtAl Tlfll'nntl NAPLES ,
Atrouulur IntPrvnls.

8AIOOH , 8ECQHD-OIABS AND STEERAGE

rates on lowest tormitij unit Irom the I'rlnrlploB-

50TCI1

'

, IH3U3H , KISB i AIL eO 7I StTT4L POUUO-

.JJicuitlon

.

IliUt" ovallulilu to rtlurn hy llli r tlio [ lo-

tinKWIIIP

-

CljiloV NorlU nt Iroluiulor KapltJ &UlLrulur
Suits wd 7 Orders fc : iw Awtit f. Icwit Bitil.

Apply tu aar of our local Ajruntourto-

r Ask your DruggW lor a
bottle ol in ,; < J. llio only ,

rioi-K! fj wm remedy lor nil
H tlio tiiinntural (lliclmrgti ana
t privatodln'fMi or men unit Ilia-
JJ debilitating weuknws iiecullar
1 to omt-n. Jt cures in n (cw-
II daj without Hie nlJ or-

V'uullcl'y' ot ft doctor
Unhtrial Antrfean-

Nttimactiireil( by-

kTb EviB Chemical Ov
CINCINNATI , O-

.u

.
, o. .

REGULAR

Army and
Navy

Soldiers in the Regular A n.
and Sailors , Seamen and ] la-

incs
' *

in the United States Navyft
since the War of the Rcbcffion ,

who have been discharged from
the service on account of dis-
abilities

¬

incurred therein while
in "the line of duty , are

Entitled to Pension
at the same rates and under the
same conditions as persons ren-
dering

¬

the sama service during
the War of the Rebellion ,

except that they ara not entitled
under the new law or act of
June 27 , 1800.
Such pers ons re also entitl t "

{. ) pension whether discharge !, ,

rom the service on account o
disability or by reason of expir-
ation

¬

of term of service , if,
while in the service and line
of duty , they incurred any
wound injury or disease which
still disables them for manual
labor.

Widows and Children
of persons rendering servioa In
the regular army and navy

Since the War are
Entitled to Pension.-
if

.

the death ofthesoldjor wasdua-
to his service , or occurred whila-
ho was in the service.

Parents of Soldiers & Sailors
dying In the UniteJ States ser-
vice

¬

since the War of the Rebel-

lion
¬

, or after discharge from the
service , from a cause originat-
ing

¬

therein , leaving no widow-
er child under the ago of sixteen
years , are entitled to pension if
now dependent upon their own
labor for sunport , whether the
soldier ever contributed to their
support or they were dependent
upon him at the tlrno of hu
death or not.
FOR INFORMATION OR ADVICE

AB to tltlo to pension , ADDKKS-
STIJ K

Bee Bureau of Claims
IIOOM 2UO , HICK liriLDINO , __

FOR CATALOGUE.
. . . BirtllM. .ilk II.VUiIUil.
3 O.W4 * . Uf.U hi. j T..11i-

.
. . . . ..1U. i.. .! .! l.itulK > U< k ' - ' "imA'I1-

E
!?

, C , MEACHAM ARMS CO , . ST , LOUIS.Ua


